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j The greatest loss of time is
I delay and expectation whrh de
.pends npon the future. We let
go. the present, which we have
in our power, and lookforward
to that which depends upon
chance-and so relinquish a

certainty for an uncertaintv.-
SENECA,

The middle'of December has

passed and no odor of guano has
been detected in the air, nor has
a sack been seen. A year ago
Ecores of tons were hauled in the
fall while the roads were firm.
The absence of guano at this sea¬

son evidently « indicates that far¬
mers are proceeding cautiously,
endeavoriog to close up this year's
transactions before laying plans
for lÉe future.

Following the custom of the
vast majority of weekly papars,
The Advertiser will "shut up
shop" for one week during the

holidays. In order for the force
to take a season of rest and enjoy
the approaching Yuletide,'the is-
sne of next week, December the
26tb, will . be omitted. The New
Year will be «utered upon with
renewed zeal and energy, it being
our purpose to make The Adver¬
tiser a better paper during 1907
than it has ever been.
Just as was expected, rêverai of

.
thé Augusta bucket-shops are

arranging to open up for busi¬
ness iu North Augusta after

January the 1st. The legislature
of Georgia has driven them out
of that state by a law which be¬
comes operative with the advent
ok* the new year. Now let the

' South Carolina legislature drive
them from this state. Will not,
some one of the Edgefield dele¬

gation! take the initiative step?
It was a son of Edgefield who
took up the fight in Georgia and

pressed forward until a victory
was won. v

Considerable dissatisfaction has

, been caused in the counties that
still have dispensaries by the in-j

^ crease in the cost of liquor to the
counties. The new schedule of

- cost prices enables the_dispensary
to make more money for the state

rt^ less^efr~1ihe~-eeu^4iee^-~-Tiie-
editor of the Barnwell Sentinel
elites" that for a Saturday in
November, when the old schedule
of cost prices was in effect, the
sales at Barnwell were ; $260.90,
with profits of $67.18, and that

, on a given Saturday in December,
under the now schedule cf cost
prices, the sales amounted to

$261.40, with profits of $57.39.
These figures clearly show that on

one day's business the sum of

$9.79 was diverted from the coun-
ty. to the state. It is alleged that
this has been done in order to
increase the school fund by the
time the legislature convenes.

Such sharp practices, as the one

above cited, may enable the dis¬

pensary to make a better financial
showing, but intelligent men will
not be deceived thereby.
Good Results All Along The Line.

Edgefield is not the"only coun¬

ty or town that has been benefit-
tèd. by' the removal of the dis¬
pensary. Ever and anon one reads

gratifying reports from other
counties. A dispatch from Ander¬
son states:

> *"The report of the chief of
police as published this week,
shows that during the month of
November there were 64 cases

bandied in the police court and
that $245 were collected in fines.
For the mouth of November of
last year there were 166 cases and
$817 were collected in fines. The
dispensary was in operation last
November, being voted out in
January of this year, and the
large number of cases tried in
last November were caused chief¬
ly by drunkenness and its at-
tendant offenses. This year there
have been comparatively few
cases of drunkenness. A similar
decrease in the number of cases

during the months of this year
can be shown in comparison with
the months of last year when the
dispensary was in operation in
this city."
The Saluda correspondent to

one of the daily papers, in writing]
, of, the good order that prevailed
on the day that a show visited
that, town, says in part:

*4One thing that waa strikingly
noticeable was that not a singlo
arrest had to be made by the town

authorities, and so far as could be
geen,there was very little sign6of
whiskey in the crowd. How differ¬
ent were conditions iu this town

under th« dispensary regime in
the ca&e of such crowds is well
known."
Where one does now view the.

situation through ppjuciced
glasses, it is vasy to notice the
marked improvements that fol-1
low voting out liquor.

COLD SPRING.
Christmas is a time, of general

rejoicing. It isa time when ne

all should be glad and happy. It
represents the birth of our Saviour
and this should fill oar hearts
with joy aud thanksgiving. There
¿re many presents made during
Christmas. It is the time that
Santa "Claus visits the children,
bringing them little gifts that
mak« them happy. There may be
a child in your community that
you have reason to believe
Santa Claus will not come to see.
Will you be that child's Santa
Claus? See to it that they receive
a present. It will make the child
happy and you will not lose your
reward. We wish for each of our

readers a*merry and happy Christ¬
mas.

Last Wednesday afternoou the
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Kelly was buried here. The
child was sick but a few days,
hence its death came as a great
shock to its parents aud friends.
We extend sympathy to the be¬
reaved ones.

We are sorry to report the se¬

rious illness of Mr. Bub Bussey,
who bas pneumonia. We hope for
his speedy recovery.
Mr. W. W. Burnett who lives

near North Augusta visited
friends and relatives in our towu
last week. He attended church
here yesterday.

School closed here -last Friday
for the holidays. Both teacher
and pupils will have- two. wsekB
in which to rest.
Mr. Boyd Holmes visited

friends at Modoc last Sunday.
Have you "bought a good book

to read those loug winter nights?
Mrs. Tom Brown seüt her pas¬

tor a large basket filled with
spare-ribs, back-bone and sausage.
Many thanks.
The Suubeam Society of Red

Hill will have a public meeting
next Sunday afternoou. At the
close of the exercise a collection
will be taken for Foreign Micsions.

ROSE COTTAGE.

RESOLUTIONS
From the "Sunbeam Band" of

Ebenezer Baptist church of Tren¬
ton in memory of little Martha
Long who died November 5th,
1906.
Whereas, God io his wisdom

bas called from our midst one of
our youngest and much lover!
members. Be it therefore resolve;! :

1st. That while we f«-el sadly
the loss of our little member, we

bowie humble submission lo His
Divine will, "Who doeth al!
things well.'-'
2nd. That we will tenderly

cherish her memory aud miss her
in our Band.

3rd. That we extend our sym¬
pathy to the bereaved mother,
father and brother of our depart¬
ed one.

4th. That a page in our minute
book be inscribed to her memory,
ard a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the family and_pul lished
in the connty papers,-'thff B iptist
Courier and^Baplíst Press.

~-¿rr Emma Bouknight, ..

"Helen Salter,
Pickie Bóttis,
Preston Wright.

Committee for the Band.

Union Meeting..
Program of the Union Meeting

to be held at Antioch Dec. 29-30
1906.

1st. Query-In what ways can
a church member be a stumbling
block. P. H. BusBey, Charlie
Joues.

2nd. Query-How were men and
women saved before the Redeem¬
er came into the world. Rev. J.
T. Littlejohn, Rev. J. P. Mealing.

3rd. Query-The duty of Chris¬
tians witnessing for Christ. When
and where. E. G. Morgar, J. D.
Timmerman.

4th. Query-China. Rev. P. B.
Lanham,
Sunday services to ba arranged

by pastor of Antioch church.
H. A. Adams, Clerk,

L. F. Dorn, Mod.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserabie.

mm

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers ls sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

[L and bladder remedy.
It is the great medi¬

cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by.
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialis:, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not r~>
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble lt will be found
ji^t the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a bool;
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer St Co.,Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of'swnmp-Root,
dollar sizes are KM by all good druggists,.

Don't make any mistáke, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

Nsw Cure for Epilepsy.
IB Waterman, of Watertowu,

O , Rural free delivery, writes:
"Mv daughter, afflicted for years
with epilepsy, was cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills. She has
not had ao a'.tack for over two
years." Bo6t budy cleauferR aud
life giving tonic pills on earth.
25c. G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co.

Is making our store his

We have now on displr
best-se-lected stocks of

that we have ever shown
the shopping public to visi
ment of

Toys, Dolls, Doll
riages, Wagons,
Maní Lamps, Ha
Books, Gift Boohi
of every descriptû
of other things th
the space to men

We [have gifts
young, middle-age

Those who come early w
best of everything.

Especial attention is di

Statuary and very hanrUor.

Ws are wal] ajupplli
dios ïïfàê Fraaits of

Executor's Notice.
Oue lot cont jviui ng p,v-:ly-|

seven one-bundreths of an «ir-re,
cvilh4 tenant houses thereon, be-
longing to the estate of Mrs.
Lucy Durisoe, will be fold for
cash al public outcry on the first
Mond ty in January. The pur-
chaser to pa-v for papers:"J. G. TOMPKINS,

Executor.

Beautiful Christmas Candles in
iSEOrted colors at

Timmons Bros.

Notice-
To Ail Whom It May Concern:

You will pleaee "take uotice that
the undersigned will apply-to the
Secretary of the State of South
Carolina for a charter for The
Prevention of Cruelty to animals
of Edgeßeld County; as provided
for in Sec. .1903-Vol. 1, Code of
Laws South Carolina 19Ó2.

1st. The names aud résidence
of the petitioners ar.' Dr. J. H.
Carmichael, president, Edgefield,
S.O.; J. H. Allen, sec., and
treas, Edgefield, S. C.
2nd. The name of the proposed

corporation, "The Preventiou of
Cruelty to Animals Society of
Edgefield,. S. C."

3rd. Its headquarters will ba at
Edgefield, S.C.

4th. Its purpose is lo enforce
the law aud punish all persons
who are cruel to any kind of ani¬
mals, and condemn, kill or pro¬
tect all animals in accordance
with law.

J. H. Carmichael, Pres,
J. H. Allen, Sec. and Treas.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

WHERE AP, information hus
been received at this De¬

partment that on the night of Ihr»
fourth day of Decemb -r A. D,. 1906
the Barn and four other nut houses
belonging to Mrs. Walter Cheat-
ham (in Meriwether Towns'ip) in
th.1 Count} of E Igefieh', were burn -

ed, and there being reason tn be¬
lieve that the burning was an a t
of incendiarism.
Now. THEREFORE, I, D C. Ilev

ward, Governor of the Stale of
South Carolina, in order that jus¬
tice may be done and the majesty
of Hie law vindicated, do hereby
offer a reward ot Two Hu n fi red
($200,00) Dollars for the apprehen¬
sion and conviction of the person
or persons who committed S'iiJ act
of incendiarism.
In Testimony Whereof, I have

hereunto set my hand und
caused the Great Seal of
the Stale to be affixed, at

.{ L. S. } Columbia,\ this 17» h day
nf D' cembe| A. D , lOOG
and in the 131 year of tin:
Independence nf the Uni¬
ted States (,l America.

D. C HEYWA RD.
Bv the Governor:
J. T. GANTT,- Secretary of State

Beautiful Japiii'se ware st

Penn's.

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W L R&WIF,

of Belln, Tton., fought nasal ca¬

tarrh. He writ« s : "ThH Btyolliiig
and soreles? ineid»' my no¿-e war

fearful, till I tn gan apply inj
.Buckleu's Arnica Salve to tin
6ore surface: this caused the sore¬

ness and swelling to di-appear,
never to return." 25c at G. L.
Penn & Son W. E. Ly.nch & Co

If you want the finest Felt Mat¬
tress made, let us sell you a "R«x"
or a "Dexter." There is not Mn J

better.
Ramsey & Jones.

Edgelield Headquarters,
ty one of the largest and

and very cordially invite
it our store, Our assort-

Beds, Doll Car-
Vases, Pictures;

ll Lamps, Picture
s, Mirrors, China
m and Hundreds
at we have not
tion, is complete,
for everybody-
id and old.
ill get thc- prettiest nnd

irectcd to thc beautiful
nz Vases tn our window,

3 ü wúife fresh Cara?
ail bands. Send ass

7 Tyivr'-s Dyspepsia Remedy.
Many llave Dyspepsia, a »! Don'

Kt; ow ir.
Din' yo« belch jip wind? Tastf yom

fbo'.l after-Va'linj;?-váfrr yViu paie an<-

luigfaid? Docs your heart Hutt»-r? An
you dizzy? Do you have 'pains in sich
rr hack? Ridings or pimples on til*
;:ki:'? Arti you low -p:ritc cî? Bad
I r*r.t!i? Headache? Wenk kidneys:
Biliou?? Constipated? "4re you ner¬
vous? If so you have* Dyspepsia ant
it is a dangerous condition. To cur -,
take Tyner's Dyspepsia H einedy j It is
made for ju.«t such troubles. Tynër'ï
Dyspepsia Kennedy removes acid?
from the stomach, strengthens weak
stomachs, «nd curfs Dyspepsia or In¬
digestion. Druggists or by >x!>ress6C
cents a buttle. Money refunded if il
fails to cure, Medical advice and cir¬
cular free by writing to Tyner Reme¬
dy Co, Augusta, Ga.

Blankets, Comforts and heavy
underwear will soon'be ip demand
and we haye: them at carree'
prices.

J. E. B'arl.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

£@"*Office over Post-Office.

, NOTICE
Just received 100,000 feet

of LONG LEAF PINE
LUMBER, also a large lot
of Bricks, Lime and Cement.

Liberal exchange of Hulls
and Meal for Cotton Seed-
at New Depot.

Highest market price., paid
for Seed Cotton, also Old
Iron bought in large quantities

E S, Johnson.

On the 11th day of January 1907, in
the Office of Judge of Probate al
Edgelield £outh Carolina, the under¬
signed will make a lin al settlement on
the'estate of Mrs. PJula Mell Wren,
nee Damson, and will ht the samp
lime apply for a final discharge as
(guardian of said estate.

J. K. Harrison.
4 t

New Sheet Music.
'.Broncho Buster Jim'"'<Anv Time At All"
"Clarice" (waltz)
"Every Saturday Afternoon"
"Texas"
"Who Do You Love?"
"Bonnie Jean"

Souvenir Post Cards.
Local views, Comics,

Christmas, New Year's.

EdisonPhonograph*

IÛ0KIN0 FOR

Edison Phonographs and
Gold Moulded Records.

Subscriptions received for
publications. Your patronage
solicited.

S. il. HANGET,
TRENTON, S. C..

-.' Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
On the first day of Janaary, 1907,

at tue late residence of Cot. Thomas
C. Morgan, deceased, we, the heirs at
law and distributees of the said da-
ceased, will sell to tie highest bidder
at public outcry, all of the Real Es-'
tate'bf which the said deceased died
seized and possessed. ¡Said Real Es¬
tate consists of two tracts, both situ¬
ate in the County of Edgelield, and
State of Sourh Carolina. The home
tract containing one hundred and
thirty (J30) acres more or less; the
Turkey Creek tract containing one
hundred (100) acres more" or IPSS;
more tull description ol' said land will
be given on day of sale
Possession to be given to purchas¬

ers on February 1st. H07. Sale to
commence at \l o'clock on January
1st, 1907. Terms Cash.

Heirs atLawand Distributees of
Thos. C.Morgan, Deceased.

Dec. 6, 1906

Those who -have seen Peuu's
Cul Glass marvel at tho very low
prices.

A Western Wonder.
There's a Hill At Bowie, T x.¿

that's twice as big as last year.
This woud«r is W L Hill, who
from a wcaigbt of 90 pounds has
grown to over 180. He says: "I
suffered with a terrible ougb, and
doctors gave me up to die of Con¬
sumption. 7 was reduced to 90
pound?, wbeu I began tafciug Dr.
King's Now Discovery for con¬

sumption, cojghs aud colds. Now,
after taking 12 bo'ties. I havp
more than doubled in weight and
am completely cur-d." Guaran¬
teed by druggists. 50c end $1 00
Trial bottles free. G. L. Jfeuu &
Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

My 5 and 10 cents couuters are
filled with many useful articles.
Especial valu *s iu Enameled
Ware.

R T. Scurry.

For the Men and Boys
we have Hats, Ties, Shirts,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders
and Hosiery.

For the Ladies
we have Belts, Hand Bags
Collars and Handkerchiefs.
On Christmas morning i man or woman likes togtt

tili ngs that are serviceable; as well as pretty and by * topping
arid thnkinf over the matter contd yon conceive of any¬
thing that would be more a ceptible than the articles men¬

tioned above. We shal: be pleased to show you the pretty
things we have lo supply your wants.

Not a Salvage Sale Only

in PRICES to
'

Meet

A dollar saved, a dollar MADE.
Appreciating the fact that crops are short and mon¬

ey is scarce, we have decided to offer until Janua¬
ry ist. goods at reduced prices. In order to fully
appreciate

that we offer, it is necessary to inspect the goods.
We can convince you that these are values. The
Bargains that we offer consist of:

Rugs, Art Squares, Win¬
dow Shades, Sofa Bed-loun¬
ges, Trunks, Fancy Crock¬
ery, Cook Stoves, Heaters,
Bed Springs, Mattresses,
Suits, Washstands, Dress¬
ers, Book Cases, China Clos¬
ets, Sideboards, Chairs.

Don't walt until goods are picked over.

We will have a supply of Horses and. Mules to
arrive about Christmas for the Season of 1907 .The
very best that money and experience can buy for
all round Southern use. Our customers will re¬

ceive thc benefit of our

g Experience
in buy ig.

Wo will net handle branded 01 unbroken stock and will

<eep a good assortment on hand through the season. We
will have from a blocky farm horse or mule to a

SS
horse and nice pairs of bio-mules on hand all the time,

Dur aim and object is a fair deal i\nd honest stock. Hoping
,o meet you in the future as we hive in thc past.

We are receiving this week shipments of New.goods
in all lines for the Holiday trade. And invite »all
who want to make

Christmas Presents
of a substantial nature to look through our large
st^ck of

Blankets, Table Linen, Towels, Hand¬
kerchiefs Neckwear* Shawls Fascinators
Table Covers and Scarfs Cloaks Cloves
Hosiery and Suspenders

Yours for Christmas Bargains»

ÜAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays.

In making out your 4ist of ChristmasvPresents
include things that are useful. They are the kind
that are prized the highest.

HATS
SUITS
SHOES
CUFFS
COLLARS
CRAVATS
SUIT CASES
UMBRELLAS
RAIiST COATS
OYER COATS
SUSPENDERS
HANDKERCHIEFS
in Linen and Silk.
DRESS GLOVES
DRIVING GLOVESe*Maw* mt tin T«*

Latest S'iy/es, Largest Assortment.
'We invite the Ladies especially to call.

Your Christmas selections made easy at
. .

IN & mms

ns laotien
A Big Reduction in prices will rule the day in fine^

DressGoods, Hats aiici

20 Cases New Shoes coming in.
loo Bed Comforts at COST. Domestic Goods declining.
Remember our plan is the Best Goods for least money.

"See our beautiful Japanese Fancy articles.

B a obb

Holiday Shoppers
Are invited to our store to inspect the many things

that we have provided for the Holiday Season.
Every department of our store contains beautiful

merchandise that will please the most fastidious taste

Shoe©
Oui shelves aro Ulled with first class *hoes of all kinds. We

can lit the men, women and children with shoos that « ill look
right, ii. right and wiar right, with prices .very low, them
before buying.

Clothing
In this depart ment wo can especially interest, yon. Onr large

steck will enable us to suit the most fastidious tastes ind be in
reach of the pocket-books of all. A ik to see our splendid values
in men's suits, rangine in price from S3.75 to $15. Webavsalso
a full stock Boys' Clothing.

Heavy Underwear
Now is the time you need heavy underwear. Call in and see

our stock. We have some unprecedented values in underwear for
Men, Women r..id Children,

Ladies' Wraps
We have a very large assortment of very stylish Wraps for la-

dies and children. The ladies should see our beautiful black silk
coals, stylish jackets and long coats. Our stock of children*«»
wraps i- complete with prices right.

Shirt Waist Goods
Our beautiful Shirt Waist 0oods have bean greatly admired.

Wo haye plaid silks, changeable silks, mercerized madras, bleach-
i'd linen, etc.
Wo hare a very stylish line of Ladies hats that we are felling

very low, also nillir beautiful goods that we have not the .¿pace to
mention. Call abd see thew for yourself.

J. W. PEAK.

uimne

Cures a Cold inOne Day, GriplnTwo


